
Dear Families,

One of the most challenging school years ever has come to a close. We came back in February in person 
during an extremely cold week and we are ending the year with extreme heat. And all the while Covid 
was looming. While this certainly was a challenging year, it was also a year of learning new things, 
especially all of the technology knowledge and expertise we now have (at least relatively speaking).

We’re looking forward to next fall, when we hopefully start the year with a back-to-school night before 
school starts. There are several staff changes for the fall, as we are saying goodbye to a few staff, and 
adding a few academic support positions to help accelerate the learning for all students.

Mr. Bogenschultz, whom most of you know as Mr. B., is retiring after 32 years at HPE teaching our 
students who speak first languages other than English. While he has very large shoes to fill, we are 
excited to welcome Sarah Boyd as our new ELL teacher.

After teaching here at HPE for twenty years, kindergarten teacher Melissa Rust is taking a leave of 
absence. She is going to pursue other ventures, and first grade teacher, Crystal Ku, is going to join the 
kindergarten team with Mr. Abenth and Ms. Hansen.

Kaitlynn Mackie, our half-time special education teacher will be teaching first grade in the fall, and 
Nazareth Lowry, one of our former student teachers, will join her and Ms. Apel-Christianson. For extra 
support, Ms. Baldwin will be teaching reading and phonics to grades K-2, and Ms. Kelley will be 
providing math and reading support to grades 3-5. We have hired Ethan Bauert to take the third-grade 
position vacated by Ms. Kelley.

Lastly, we are adding a fourth specialist – and Ms. Ryder will be teaching S.T.E.A.M., which stands for 
Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math. As a result of her departure from fifth grade, Mary 
Alexander, who taught fourth grade here at HPE a few years ago, is returning to teach fifth grade.

If you said, whoa, that is a lot of change, it sure is, especially for HPE. But it’s going to make us even 
stronger. Everyone is really excited about their new positions for the fall.

This summer, please make family time for reading and working on math facts. Ask your children about 
what they are reading. Ask them to summarize the story, tell you about the characters and the setting, and 
as many details from the text that they can remember. For math practice, students in grades K-2 should 
work on their addition and subtraction facts; and students in grades 3-5 should brush up on their 
multiplication and division facts.

Have a wonderful summer and I hope to see everyone (except our 
fifth graders) back here in the fall.

Sincerely,

Nancy Flynn, Principal    
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Family Involvement News

 

 

Communication Survey – As we near the completion of the school year, we have put together a short survey to gather 
information about your preferences for communication from Highland Park Elementary. The survey consists of five 
questions. If you haven’t already done so, please take a few minutes to complete the survey by clicking here to help us 
plan our communication efforts for next year.  We appreciate your feedback.

SPPS Meal Boxes – Families can sign up for free weekly meal box home delivery. Deliveries will be made from June 21 
to August 26, 2021. If you are interested in receiving home meal box delivery this summer, please visit spps.org/2021 to 
register. Each child in the household, including non-school aged children, can receive a meal box, but only one 
registration per household is necessary. There is no cost for home delivery. Families that currently get home delivery 
will be automatically enrolled in the summer meal delivery and do not need to re-register. Families that currently 
participate in meal box pickup must register if they would like meal box delivery this summer. There will also be seven 
locations for curbside meal box pick up this summer. No registration is required to pick up at these sites and children 
do not need to be present to receive mail boxes. Visit spps.org/2021 for a list of sites and pickup days. Summer 
curbside pickup sites will be open from 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM.

PTA Summer Meal Events – The PTA’s Wednesday food drive events have ended for this year, but they are having 3 
food events this summer at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church (700 S. Snelling Ave., Saint Paul, MN 55116), and all are 
welcome. The dates for these events are: June 16, July 21 & August 21 from 5:30 pm to 6:00 pm.  If you have questions 
or are not able to come to pick up food on these dates, e-mail Kate at katemeixell@gmail.com or text Eleanor at 
651-321-3717 and they will deliver food to your family.

Free Meals for Kids App – Download the Free Meals for Kids app to find free meals at school and others site across 
Minnesota this summer. This app can be downloaded at Apple or Google Play app stores. There are free meal sites 
across the state at schools, bus stops, libraries, community centers and parks. The app provides location, directions to 
the site and hours and days of distribution. More sites are being added daily. For more information, visit: 
www.hungerimpactpartners.org.

Health Start Clinics – Are your children in need of sports physicals, immunizations, mental health support, care for 
illness or injury, help with nutrition and fitness or do they have other wellness needs? Three SPPS school Health Start 
Clinics are open this summer (June 21 – September 7, 2021). Walk-ins are welcome but call first if you can, since the 
clinic days and hours are subject to change. Clinic locations and schedules are:

· Gordon Parks School (1212 University Avenue) – Mondays*, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays
· Harding Senior High School (1540 E 6th Street) – Tuesdays and Thursdays
· Washington Tech Magnet School (1495 Rice Street) - Mondays and Wednesdays    

*Mondays at Gordon Parks – COVID Vaccinations only, ages 12+

Telehealth video or phone appointments are also available. For more information, call 651-233-8951.

Immunization Resources for Families – See the attached flyer to find locations for free and low-cost immunizations for 
children.
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrXmeU2vTPtJzeuOHL8gTswxUa5czogJjED8saAvhsGpX-CA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.spps.org/2021meals
https://www.spps.org/2021meals
https://hungerimpactpartners.org/
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    Let’s Get Reading this Summer!     
The time has come to support HPE, our PTA, and your 
#summergoals now!  Whether vacation or staycation, add 
some fun and imagination to your upcoming days by 
choosing books for pleasure reading, activity exploring, skill 
building, or gift giving.  

Babycake's Book Stack invites you to #SeeYourselfOnTheShelf by choosing book titles that 
reflect your favorite hobbies, characters you've loved in other books, the things you'd love to 
learn and try, or activities that match your future plans or goals!  

Each book or toy purchase you make from this Highland Park Elementary virtual Book Fair 
will result in your generously giving 20% of your sale back to the school!!!  

                                    THANK YOU SCOTTY SCHOLARS!!!  

Visit: https://babycakesbookstack.indielite.org/highland-park-elementary-book-fair to place 
your book order. Please remember to use coupon code HPEPTA to ensure that your giving 
from the heart goes to your school!   

In case you missed it:  End of Year & Summer Updates from SPPS
iPads
Students who are returning to SPPS in the fall can keep their iPads and hotspots over the summer. iPad support will be 
available at Harding High School and Rondo starting June 14. Students who are not returning to a SPPS school must 
return their iPad and charger.  Devices can be dropped off at your student’s school through Friday, June 18, or at Harding 
or Rondo after that date. Contact Family Support at familysupport@spps.org or 651-603-4348 for additional support.

Final Grades & Transcripts
Final elementary progress reports and secondary report cards will not be printed and mailed home this year. Families can 
view and download final progress and grade reports in Campus between June 15-July 1. Graduating seniors will receive a 
mailed copy of their final progress report in late June.

Summer Programs
Keep students engaged this summer with these reading resources, enriching iPad apps, Community Education 
courses and in-person Summer Learning Programs. Please note that some locations have changed to buildings with air 
conditioning.

Summer COVID-19 Guidelines
Updated COVID-19 prevention guidelines will be in place for Summer Learning Programs, Discovery Club and other SPPS 
summer programming beginning June 14. The guidance includes updates around face coverings, transportation, visitors, 
field trips and other measures.

Continued
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https://babycakesbookstack.indielite.org/highland-park-elementary-book-fair
https://www.spps.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=10267&ModuleInstanceID=67134&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=131261&PageID=21665
https://www.spps.org//site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=10267&ModuleInstanceID=67134&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=135241&PageID=21665
https://www.spps.org/ONESTOP
https://www.spps.org/Page/42063
https://www.spps.org/Domain/12979
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/document/d/10vM-RIG47EC6IOkB1shsTAjzjfyK6tUrJjBa-LN8J8M/edit__;!!LSatmg!oFkYD53uoh8ImbpHy7y2sIk7Szs-_DsZIxRqHof-gJXdF8t2sgyaUJJEfExnNiB05g$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://stpaul.ce.eleyo.com/__;!!LSatmg!oFkYD53uoh8ImbpHy7y2sIk7Szs-_DsZIxRqHof-gJXdF8t2sgyaUJJEfExUNcYyLQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://stpaul.ce.eleyo.com/__;!!LSatmg!oFkYD53uoh8ImbpHy7y2sIk7Szs-_DsZIxRqHof-gJXdF8t2sgyaUJJEfExUNcYyLQ$
https://www.spps.org/summer
https://www.spps.org/Page/42053
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Summer Meals
All families can register to receive free meal delivery this summer. Meal boxes include fresh fruits and vegetables, meats, 
grains, breakfast foods, milk and recipes. Meal boxes can also be picked up at select schools and libraries.

SPPS Online School
New for the 2021-22 school year, the SPPS Online School is a fully online high school that will serve students in grades 
9-12. This new school will have its own principal, staff and students. Enroll online or by calling 651-632-3760.

2021-22 School Year
SPPS is planning to start the 2021-22 school year with all grades attending school in-person five days a week. Please look 
for additional updates via email and on spps.org this summer.

Continued from page 3

ST. PAUL PARKS & REC PROVIDES 
SUMMER FUN FOR ALL AGES!!

Summer Rec Check (formerly known as Summer Blast) starts Monday, June 21. 
Rec Check is a free program for youth who will be entering grades 1-6 in the fall. 
Activities include crafts, art, tennis, cooking, swimming, gym games, water fun, 
outdoor nature activities, outdoor play, fitness, kitchen science, field trips and more. 
Partnering with the Saint Paul Public Library, youth are encouraged to keep reading 
all summer through fun literature activities and programs. A daily snack is provided.

Fitness in the Parks is a free outdoor exercise program that brings a variety of fitness activities to many of Saint Paul’s 
beautiful parks. There is no registration required and classes are open to all fitness levels. All ages welcome and no 
experience is necessary.

Our Music and Movies in the Parks series is back. All shows are free unless otherwise noted. Events are weather 
permitting and subject to change without notice. For more details, visit stpaul.gov/MoviesInTheParks and 
stpaul.gov/MusicInTheParks.

Free family fishing nights are back at Phalen Regional Park. All fishing equipment and bait is provided. Just show 
up and fish with TipsOutdoors.

Como Harbor, the new seal and sea lion habitat, is now officially open at Como Park Zoo & Conservatory. Watch the 
ribbon cutting ceremony Safe Summer Nights are free public events that feature food, activities for children and ample 
opportunities for attendees to meet their Saint Paul police officers.  

For a searchable list of complete activities please go to: https://apm.activecommunities.com/saintpaul/Activity_Search  

Looking for more fun things to do around Saint Paul? Check out our Rec Reimagined webpage for more 
programs and activities.
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https://www.spps.org/summermeals
https://www.spps.org/onlineschool
https://apply.spps.org/onlineapplication
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